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Vicks burg, Miss. Aug. 9th, 1s63. 
Dear Father: 
· 1 wrote home a week ago and have written to Orph 
since. '.l'his forenoon I w0nt up to headquarters to sea '.i'hompson 
and wo took a ride along sor:io of the fortifications which I had 
not had an opportunity to see before. Considerine the number, 
and pos:1 tion of the g1.,ns, they had corxnandine the river, it 
seo~~ a miracle how our transports ever run tho blockade. ~~en 
we consider too, that on that narrow tread hung the success of 
the plan which he.s given us Vicksburg, I can but believe that 
Providence guided them through. If \'"10 could not have run the 
blockade with transports, we could never crossed ,our vast army 
to this side with sufficient rapidity to mass them and whip 
the robels in detail as we did in every engagement from Grand 
Gulf to this place. 
Anyone who has been an observer of' the movements of 
the army since last December; know that three plans for reducing 
the place bad already fe.llen b0fore the last desperate but success-
ful plan of running the blockade l'l'e.s resorted to. 1'he first \Vas 
for Sherr'..an to strike this place while Grant with a bold move 
was to strike Jackson fron Holly Springs thus cut off rebel re-
inforcement .. '.!:his failed by Grants failing to reach Jackson 
which occasioned our glorious skedaddle last New Years night • 
The second was the \Ticksburg canal by which we were 
to avoid the rebol batteries and proceed to take the glorious 
~arch we finally did. 
The third was the lake Pro~i~ence Canal af'f'air, 
all three total failures, not however, for the want of skill 
in our Gen. or energy in our a!'l!ly but simply because man cannot 
accomplish impossibilities so while none have more confidence 
in Grant than I have, mow that our work is done and we can sit 
d~an and look at TThat we had to do and what wo have dono, it 
it seens that nothing short of a 1niraculcus interposition of 
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Providence in our behalf combined with the unequaled skill 
of our Gen. could give us such success but Generalship without 
a brave arny would do but little. (the scandal of self praise 
does not rest very heavy on ~e here as w0 were in but part of 
the fight • 
.i In rrry last I mentioned that we had orders to go to 
Natchez. We still havo the sarre orders. One division of our 
corps bas gone away a .nd a part cf another so I can only say as 
I did before, that wooay go in a day or two and may not for a 
week or tffo or more. 
Our Corps Commander (Major Gan.Ord) has gone to 
Port Hudson to report to Gen.Banks which renders it probable 
that this Army Corps will be transferred to the department 
of the Gulf. 
If we had Grant to command, I would not es.re a cent 
for I otarted to help put down this rebellio11 and I can do as 
much down there as anywhere I suppose. I guess Banks is all 
right though, at least I am not af'raid to trust him and if 
necessary, I shall go there cheerfully and. contentedly as 
anywhere. There is some rUL"lor that this Brigade with its 
brave and \'iorthy Commander (Burbridge) \Vill go to Ky. but I 
know that is garr~on. I have hoard ca,~p rumors before. 
The boys are generally better; those who have been 
complaining. Qull Turner has his disease entirely broken and 
as 
is r:10nding not very rapidly but as fastAwe expect anyone to 
mend here. Captain Clin'o health has not been very good far 
sone time but he is still on duty in command of his Co. 
Th0 weather has been more than usually pleasant these 
p'3.st few days, having a nice breeze which :renders it tolerably 
pleasant in our tents notwithstanding the hot rays of the sun. 
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We have but little duty to perform and I for one, am getting 
just a 1i ttle lazy and not too lazy however, to do my meal s 
ample justice and to feel as wall as ever. I am very anxious 
to hear from the draft to kno11 how· all come out.6f' those who 
have gene hone from our Reg. '.l.horo are a number detailed to 
bring down drafted men to fill up our Reg. then I suppose 
we will have a little livelier times again, at least with 
reference. to numbers. James Tanner of our Co. is one of the 
detail. 
As I only promis ed a short letter when I commenced. 
I have already more than filled my promise so had better quit 
for f'ear I grot'i more lengthy than interesting for I suppose 
1 can write as uuch and s a y as little as anybody. 
Love to all. As ever, 
'.i.'homas. 
P.s. I received letter from Ell Crampton a day or two e.go. 'l'hey 
are all well. Ifags. soldier cane home on furloueh and died at 
home. 
P.S. I have been in the service now more than a year and think 
I oan claim to have fulfilled at least one promise, i.e. to 
write home often. 
Thomas. 
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